
The German woman proclaims her 
emancipation not only by going for 
academic degrees in competition with 
the men, but by engaging in all sorts 
of trades In like rivalry. A recent offi- 
cial report shows that there are In 
Germany three women employed as 

| chimney sweeps, thirty-five as slaters, 
seven as farriers and nailers, 309 as 

masons, eight as stone cutters and 
* 2.000 in marble, slate and stone quar- 

ries. 

Wise boy—He persisted in using a 

fragment of his broken slate, much to 
his teacher's disgust. “Why don't you 
tell your mother you broke your 
slate?” she asked. "I rn sure she'd 
get you a new one.” "Course sh'* 
would,” replied the liny, "and she'd 
call it a Christmas prdfcent. I'd 
rnti'cr wait till next term before 1 
ask for it.” 

lionot.v Is IIImiiiI l>eep. 
Clean blood means rt clean skin. No 

lenity witliout it -1-cnret■*.(’atidv * ‘nthnr 
tie e'en lei win t> ood met I ■'» | it. < let o. Iiy 
stirring up t lie ii/y liver and driving nil I in 

nitritii fmm the body, begin today lo 
Inin Ii pimple-, boils, bintcl'e-.blnekliends, 
Slid thill ieldv I,'tin ■ umpletion by taking 
Cm curd beauty for ten rent* All drug 
gist*, anti-faction gtimuntesd, Ilk*,S.V, 50c. 

William Pen Nixon, who hrs been 
appointed collector of customs at Chi- 
cago, n. an applicant, for recognition 
nr, it citizen of tin* Cherokee Indian 

» Nation, on account of prop rty there- 
p* upon which lie had si claim. His ma- 

ternal i e-it-c "”dmother was it full- 
blooded Oh. rok d. 

In OI<l«*ri 
People ovct'looktd the importance of 
permanently beneficial effects and 
were satisfied with transient ae'lon; 
lint nowlluit It is generally ktiown tint 
Syrup of Figs will permanently over- 
come habitual eonstipaldon, well-in- 
formed people will not buy other lax- 
atives, which act for a time, but final- 
ly Injure tin; system. Huy the genuine, 
made by the California Fig Syrup Co. 

To (Hrp 4onwtl|».»tion I'orrv#*r. 

Talif* rns<*arr*4s Oiwlv * ’fit 'i.trticv JOc or 
If < ( C. fuli I** cure. <li lij'y* (•. refund u.on"y 

Attorney II; ve you formed or ex 

pressed an opinion conn ruing this 
care? Venirm an -No, sir, I haven't 
formi d or < :,pi used an opinion ab ut, 

anything for cghtict months. I’m thr 
Janitor of a woman's club.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Star Tola coo is the leading brim 1 of 
the world, because it ia the bent. 

Browning, In his later years, drew 
310,000 a year front the sale of his 
works. 

One of the stories going the rounds 
in Paris concerning the reconcilia- 
tion between the Prince de Sagan and 
Ills wife Is that their estrangement 
was partly due to the prince having 
retained a check for u mWllon francs 
given to him by the princess to In- 
duce him not to go to Constantinople 
on a mission for Baron Hirsch, for 
which he was to receive a like sum. 

The prince went and pocketed two 
million francs. 

Ftate of Ohio. Cliy of Toledo, 
L.uc&» County, 

""‘■•rank J Cheney makes oalli that he l» 
(he senior partner of tile lirm of r. J. 

cr.t-ney A Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo. County uml Stale aforesaid, 
and that sold firm will pay the sum of 
ONB Hl.’NPIlKD 1)01.1.Alls for cacti 
si.d every ease of Catarrh that cannot he 

cured by Urn use of Hairs Calami cure. 
PUANK J CHUNKY. 

Fworn It) b> for- me and subscribed la 

my | t< 'nee, tills tith djy of December, 

At^Iial!M*' A W C.I.KASON. '1 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally 
u.- 'l ni ls Illredly on H e I total end "in- 

if IS surfaecs or the *>slem. Bend lor | 
tee 1 .lieoils Is, free. 

I C. CIIKNKY a CO., Toledo, O. 
So).I i.y Hmgglsis. TV*. 
Hall's Paiully POD are the best. 

Gastric trouble—That was an aw- 

ful tragedy at Mlnzenhelm’s. The 
hired girl blew out tne gas-- "And 
was found dead?” "Naw. The top 
of the window happened to he wide 
open. Mlnzenbltn fell Iri an apopletlc 
lit when lie found how the gas hail 
been wasted." 

It hff'pit I hi* I «<*t Dry him] Wstrm 

And Is the only cure for Chilblains. 
Prostbitcs. Damp. Sweating Pet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Alien s 

Pool-Ease, a powder to Ire sliak n 

Into the shoes. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample s -lit PR EE. 
Address,Allen 8. Olmsted, L Roy.N.Y. 

“Do you consider the Electoral col- 
lege a desirable Institution?" Inquired 
the man whose mind is on the na- 

tion. "Well,” remarked the nervous 
friend, ”1 can’t, help admiring it for 
the fact that I never yet heard of an 

Electoral college yell.’’ 

I believe my prompt U U of 1'iso’s * ure 

prevented quick commiiiptiou Mrs. Lucy 
VVaLoce, Murquet. Kuu., Do,'. 12, "AT. 

"That new hired girl of ours goes 
out every night.” ”1 can sympathize 
with you. So does our furnac;-."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Kdur»tc Your notv«U With f;»*«arrt)i. 

randy Oitfonrllc. cure constipation forever. 
10c. ~>c. ItC. C. C fall, d rinori hi s refund money. 

Conan Doyle received $35,000 for 

j "Rodney Slone." 

SKILL OF DOCTORS TESTED. 
Fifteen Years of Suffering. 

“E thought l should surely die.” 
V7h*n the stomach begin to foil in 

I Its (Suites, other organs speedily become 
affected in sympathy, and lift is simply a 
burden almost unbearable. Indigestion 
and dyspepsia are i.o common that only 
the suMerer from these diseases knov.k 
the possibilities of misery that inhere in 
them. A typo 1 example of the sufferings 
of the victim of indigestion is furnished 
intheca-eof John Ck Pritchard. He went 
on for fifteen years, from bad to worse. 
In spite cf doctors he grew constantly 

v weaker, and tho igiit he would die. lie 
/ got well, 'however, and thu* relates las 

experience; 
For fifteen years I was a great svffercr 

from indigestion in its worst forms. 1 
tested the skill of many doctors, but grew 
worse and urse, until I became so weak 
I could not walk fifty yards without having 
to sit down and re-t. My stomach, liver, 
nnd heart Ix cnme affected, atul I thought I 
would surely die. 1 tried Hr. 1. C. Ayer’s 
Pills ntni they helped rie right away. I 
continued t.icir me and am now entirely 
well. I don’t know of anything that will 
so quickly relieve and cure the terrible 
sufferings of dyspepsia as I>r. Ayer's 
Pills."—Ion ; C. Pkircit.vRD, Brcdie, war- 
ren Co., S. C. 

This cave \ * not extraordinary, either in 

the se verity of the disease or the prompt 
and perfect cure performed by Ur. Ayer’H 
Pill*. Similar i< 'tilts occur in every * aue 

I where Ur. Ayer’s Pill* arc used They 
| helped me right away” is the common 
expression of those who have used them. 
Here is another testimony to the truth of 
thin statement: 

“I formerly suffered from indigestion 
and weakness of the stomach, but since I 
begun the use of Ur. J. C. Ayer's Pills, 
I have the appetite of the farmer’* boy. I 

j am years of age. and recommend all 
who wish to be free from dyspepsia to 

! take one of Ur. Ayer’s Pills alter dinner, 
till their digestive organs are in good 
order.”—Wm. Stkinki:, Grant. Neb. 

T>r. Ayer's Tills offer the surest and 
swiftest relief from constipation and all 
its attendant ills. They cure dizziness, 
nausea, heartburn, palpitation, bad breath, 
coated tongue, nervousness, sleeplessness, biliousness, and a score of other affections 
that are. after all, only the signs of a more 
deep rooted disease. You can find more 
information about Ur. Ayer’s Pills, and the 
diseases they have cured, in Ayer's Cure- 
book, a story of cures told by'the cured. 

| This book of ioo pages is sent free, on 
I request, by the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. 

CURE YOURSELF! 
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CRANBERRY AT FAULT 
DY O. P. 

l.'R old friend. Spe- 
cial Officer Andrew 
Cranberry, la never 

ashamed to ac- 

knowledge the pos- 
sibility of other 
men having brains 
as well us he, and 
in proof of it fur- 
nishes the follow- 
ing scrap from his 
experience. The 

old gentleman Is given to "drawing a 

leng bow" occasionally, and we will 

not vouch for all the facts, but give 
the story nevertheless. 

A sick ward of the Charity hospital 
la scarcely the place where one would 
first seek a notorious character, and 
the man In question was certainly not 
a person to excite the instinctive su 

plclon of a detective. I had been out 
to hear the dying declaration of a 

deck hand, fatally wounded in a 

drunken row the night before, and 
found the subject of this narrative 
stretched on one of the beds, appar- 
ently much prostrated by an attack of 
intermittent fever. lie waa a tall, thin 
man, of perhaps seven-and-thlrty, with 
light, sandy hair rather tine, though, 
and silky, n thin, yellow mustache, and 

regular features. His eyes were pale 
blue, hts eyebrows no positive shade, 
Hut what struck me particularly wax 

the utter lack of color In bis eyelash* 
Though they were by no means thin,at 
a short distance one would scarcely 
believe that lie had any at all. All 
these peculiarities would probably 
have escaped unnoticed, but for a con- 

sultation I overheard concerning his 
case among some students In the dis- 
pensary. 

He appeared to have contracted an 

unaccountable habit of talking in his 
sleep. So continued were his midnight, 
monologues that others sick in the 
same ward complained loudly of the 
nuisance, and the nurses were rom- 

pelled to awaken him half a dozen 
times during the night to silence the 
Incessant talk. There was nothing dis- 
jointed In his sentences, nor did his 
brain appear affected with either fear 
or by sympathy with any other por- 
tion of the body. His diet was prepar- 
ed regularly, and the greatest rare 

taken to prevent his stomach from be- 
ing overloaded, and yet, when to all 
appearances all his physical machinery 
was In the most healthy condition, he 
talked the most. So much did I hear 
of this freak of nature that at subse- 
quent visits I frequently dropped In to 
listen for myself, and confess lo have 
been astonished at the clearness of a 

mind buried, apparently, In profound 
sleep. 

On one occasion he gave an accurate 
description of Warrington navy yard 
at Pensacola; and so minutely did he 
detail every feature of that charming 
place, that, were 1 on the witness 
stand, 1 would have sworn positively 
he was as wide awake as myself. The 
doctor, however, listened at his lungs 
with a stethoscope and pronounced 
him sound asleep. I had just turned 
to go when he spoke out again, quite 
distinctly: "I know that, Andy Cran- 
berry. Tumbled to him right away. 
Fly old cop, but not lly enough for llob 
Harrington. 

This time the nurse insisted on wak- 
ing him, hut I prevented it. Asleep or 

rlngton,” and that he was the sharpest 
thief In the country. 

It Is scarcely necessary to say that 
from that time I kept my eye on him. 
He tlnnlly recovered and was discharg- 
ed. There were several hold thlugs 
done shortly afterward thut 1 felt cer- 
tain could be traced to him, hut lu no 
case did 1 gel my man, in thieves' par- 
lance, "dead to rights." 

Tusslng down a street one morning 
I saw Harrington and u thief named 
Collier audd> nly dart out of a broker's 
office and walk rapidly away. 1 signal- 
ed to a special standing on the corner | 
to keep u lookout, and went In to in- 
quire what was up. 

A gentleman was leaning over the 
eounter with a pile of !'■ hilts before 
him. talking quietly to the proprietor, 
and when I asked if anything unusual 
had occurred, both looked up lu »ur* 

prtaw. 
Not w i-iiing to Intrude on a private 

run versa! ion. I went off feeling no III* j 
tie confusion at mv awkward position 
I had scarcely tea* bed the office before 
the broker. In a m*Mt *t* itnl state of 
mind, rushed In with the Intelligence ; 
that a Very valuable diamond bad Men 

stolen from the counter about the time 
1 called. 

The owner <th* genii, man I saw 
at ending there* had deposited the Jewel 
aa collateral security on a bran He 
had r*v*it,d hie amtaey, and wae hat- 
ting change tor a I a* note- at the time j 
the tar* ear teat commtlied The*« 
were the bills I saw before him Of 
root«e I knew Harrtitgtva and C ollier 
Were the thieve*, but Where to had 
them at chat time etc a aueetton the 
ape* tel I left at the cor her followed 
the men and raw them start her the 
haeh part of town I jumped tats a 
rah *•<-! dr***e *r»«n>l f*. a »h * M , 

nowhere la mv rent*h which wae high 
and lu*. dfal t hear of either. 

’Twas 8 or 9 o'clock when I return- 
ed. and, walking up the same street, 
to my astonishment, who should I sec 

standing immediately in front of me 

but. Harrington himself. He approach- 
ed me familiarly; spoke about the 
hardness of the times, the ordinary 
topics of the day, and kept so persist- 
ently near me, that I began to lie 
bored. I at length eaught the eye of 
an officer, and nodding him to look 
after him. escaped. There was not 
much done by him for the next three 
or four hours that was known of, but 
to the surprise of everybody he went 
to the lodging house, secured a bed 
and went to sleep. Huvlng got my 
man fairly housed I felt safe, anti set 
to work to recover the missing gem. 
Ills extraordinary powers as an Im- 

promptu talker at once suggested a 

possible confession, and I, determined, 
without < .citing his suspicions, to oc- 

cupy the came room with him. Itelng 
a temperate man, I scarcely hoped to 

Impose upon him by feigning drunken- 
ness, but trusting to bis ignorance of 

my character. I tried it. There for- 
tunately happened to be two beds In 
the apartment, and about an hour aft- 
erward 1 was carried up on the should- 
ers of two stout waiters, singing lustily 
a medley of "Champagne ( leu'ey" and 
"We Won't Go Homo Till Morning.” 

'j hey soused me down with n 

thump, tucked me in, hoots and all, 
and in five minutes I was snoring loud- 
ly, apparently In a beastly state of In- 
toxication. I supposed no great time 
roc Id elapse before my room mate 
would commence hie sleep talk, and 
sure enough he did. He started out 
about his mother and an old house 
somewhere In Pennsylvania, and then 
he touched on a girl he went to school 
with, and, of course, loved desperately. 
He talked about going to New York 
as a clerk. There was more than one 

piece of rascality touched ori that 
opened my eyes, and not a few In- 
stances of brutality that made me 

shudder. At last, as 1 knew it would, 
out fame all about the diamond. 

He and ('oilier, Ju,t as I supposed, 
saw the broker and the owner of the 
gem go into a Jewelry establishment 
to have it weighed. Heard the cleric 

say Just what it was worth. Followed 
the two hack to the broker's ofllce. 
When the diamond was lying In an 

open case on the counter the two 
thieves stepped up. Collier drew out 
some city money to have it discounted, 
anti Harrington, having first put u 

piece of wax on the handle of his walk- 
ing carte, laid it carelessly across the 
box. A dispute arose regarding the 
rate of discount, and both left In a 

huff, tlie diamond fastened securely on 

the end of the cane. Both saw the 
special follow them down Royal street, 
and when they turned the corner of 

Bienville, Collier, who had the diamond 
In his mouth, to prevent any acci- 
dents, swallowed It. You can Imagine 
my state of mind at being compelled to 
listen to all this, and yet lie Idle. 

For a time I had pondered over the 
policy of finding Collier at once and 

cutting him open, but a sober second 
thought determined me on trying the 
virtues of tartar emetic. 

There is a barroom in the Second 
ward well known as the resort of every 
thief who comes to town. The pro- 
prietor Is as deep as the shrewdest of 

them, and I could get no assistance 
from him; but there most probably I 
would find Collier the next morning, 
and there I went. Stopping at a drug 
store, as scon as I got out, I purchased 
a good strong dose of the emetic, mak- 
ing up my mind to take a drink with 

my man, and by some hook or crook 

slip it into a glass. About C o'clock 1 
met him. Pretending to he looking up 
the points of a burglary which had 
never taken place, I engaged him In 
conversation, and we slowly rambled 

up to the drinking saloon in question. 
I Invited him to drink, he accepted, 
and both ordered a gin cocktail. 

The first glance at the proprietor 
convinced me 1 could do nothing se- 

cretly. So taking out the powder, re- 

marking I was compelled to take 
something for a cold, I dropped It into 
the cocktail and stirred It up. 1 made 
up my mind to change glasses with 
him, and with this object stood talking 
for some little time. The proprietor 
started to the banquette to bring a 

lump of ice Just left by the cart, and, 
drawing Collier's attention to two men 

on the opposite side of the street, I 
I'humrpfl t ho nnuif inn t\f thn turn 

tumblers. He eyed them curiously for 
perhaps half a minute, atul Just then 
who should come up but Harrington, In 
a violent controversy with another 
man. I went to the door to sro what 
was the matter, and fearing there 
would be trouble, returned, and we 

hurriedly swallowed our drinks. 
Scarcely had I reached the spot where 
the two men were before 1 was seised 
with violent nausea and vomiting, and 
In another minute 1 was lying on the 
buuii'tette deathly sick. 

I hud swallowed the emetic myself 
My lllne*' at oltce dispelled this Im- 
pending quarrel, and the men, calling 
a cab, sent me home. 

"Hut the diamond?" you antkiouaty 
Inquire. 

The diamond was never found Mob 
Hnrrtngtmt u uo more Itt the habit at 
talking lu his sleep than I am. Its 
had been deceiving everybody at the 
fc> pttal. and he deceived me A* for 
(’oilier swallowing It, that was a 

"stall," gut tip fur inv especial hehaflt. 
They gm sway with the Jewel, and 
neither hai been bach since, | told 
tit* doctor »*»«» esamtitrd Harrington 
with a steth'wewp* ah«ut it, and ha 
hot t looked me In the face fiottt lb tl 
day let Ibis ISs 

s* nw*tatt*rth Is Viet*. 
ih hwsittfvtrth. the R e klord. III, 

Messiah Is ihi«| tn •*>.<«# his 
'HsstM In WtsevMtslM, having par- 
ch ,*cd g larg* it at t wf land g«ar Ni- 
*•*. 

tSsSSksgaw. 
It la said that IM twsivg marriages 

nut uf atari l» aaa at the partlag haa 
U*s grarrtad hafwi 

limn I'itterit on re Kepurt. 
To the Patrons of the Iowa Patent 

Office: ICffort Is being made to fie- ! 

] prlve me of my personal prop rty 
| right to the words "Iowa Patent |1 
Office" for ndvertlrlng purposes. The 
instigators and what are all ihclr tno-, 

1 tlvca for the plot I have not yet fully 
! discovered. Hut If western inventcrs 1 

ran be Induced to transfer their pat-1 
j ronage from our offic--> t:> otheri some- 

body may be gratified, and work that! 
1 should be clone In Iowa to encourage I 

home industry muy be nent to solid- j 
j tors In Washington. Hut don’t let 

them frighten you. We continue d >- 

ing business at the old stand and onr 
i i.lgn, "Iowa Patent Office,” Is still ccn- 

spiettous. The constitution of the ,1 
I’nlted Stales ancl also of Iowa guar-n 

j antees that "no person shall he de- 
prived of life, liberty or property with- 
out due process of law." Whatever 
further unlawful and arbitrary ac tion 
may be take n In the United K at s 

Patent Office to deprive me of my 
i rights will lie resisted. 

"Onr liberties we prize and our 1 

rights we will maintain.” 
Valuable Information about, secur- 

ing. valuing and selling American and 
foreign patents t.e it free. 

THOMAS G OR\VIO CO. 
Solicitors of Patent*. 

Ides Moines, la Dee. 2^, 

| Orent editor Tiny have Just in- 
! troduecd a new-fangled cdee.rlc.il chair | 

at Sing Sing prison, but I have learn- 
id there Is doubts < 1 Us efficiency; in I 
fact, some experlcne d <dectriclan» say 
It will not kill. D tail a reporter to 

try It. If be esc a pen It will bo t lie j 
biggest kind of a sen: at inn. City ed- 
itor Hut what shall | do If It. does 
kill? Great editor Get a ne w repor- j 
ter. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS, 
We lire asserting In the reiurt* reir right lei the 
«'mIu i w* iim* of f tic won I "* ASTORIA, wad 

1MT< HKU S<'ASTORIA. us our'JTutH Mark. 
I, Dr. Samuel Pitch* r of Hyannift, Man *a<Uu- 

M*t?h, was thcoritfltiutorof ‘*PIT< ’IIKK'S < ’AS- 

TORIA," lUp sarn»* that has \b>rnnand doe#now 
bear the fae-t.ltnJIc signature of ('HAS, If. 
FLKTCHKR on ev**ry wrapper This Is th»? 
original ‘FITCHKK S ('ASTORIA'" which has 
been used in the home* of the mothers of 
America for over thirty yearn, took carefully 
nt tlir wist or iff imd ‘.pi* th.'it. it (n “tin* Uiml vnti 

h;iVp ulwavM bought." and 1ms the Hlgnatuie of j 
( HAS II. KLKTi'HKK on th»* VV’rapper So 
one tinh authority from me to iiv1 my namo 

except The Centaur Company of which ( has. 
II Fletcher In President. 

March H, IHW. 8AMCKL PITCHKK. M. D. 

Reuben Lane, u rugged man, walked 
on crutches from Barneaborough, Pa., 
to Topeka, Kas., a distance of 037 
miles, to marry Mrs. Ibiza Ann Par- 
ker. When he arrived there she re-; 

fused to have hint. He has employed 
a lawyer and will commence action 

; for breach of promise. He is a wld- 
i ower 33 years old. She Is a widow CO 

years old. They became engaged 
through a matrimonial agency. It j 
took Lane thirly-six days to make the 
trip. 

Trcmcnxloiipt SximIiim t.xx lie* Klondike. 

Despite tin* warnings of those who hnvo 
tici‘ii on I In* spot, and predict sulTeriiig In the 
Klondike region, thousands of adventurous 
Anicrteans are wending thx*lr way thither- 
ward. Allofthcxn should Is* provided with1 
tiiat medicinal safeguard. Ibisn-iter's Mom- 
aeli Hillers. widen warms and nourishes the 
system, and prevents malaria, rheumatism. 
kidney trouble, besides remedying llvx r 
complaint, dyspepsia and euiistlpntiou. 

Peddler—Wouldn't you like some 
mottoes for your house, mum? It's 
very cheering to a husband to see a 
nice motfo on the wall when he cornea 
home, Mrs. Do .lagg You might sill 
me one if you’ve got one tiiat aayo, 
"Better Late Than Never.” 

Coe’a ( oiib>i rtfiMftm 
Is the nMfflt nml hunt It will ht*»k up a coM quicker 
than an> tiling It la always reliable. Try It* 

Rotten eggs used In making cake 
have sent a London baker to Jail, lie 
had 1,105 unused had eggs In his ba- 

kery. 
No-To-IIno for Fifty fonts. 

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
men strong, blond pure. Wc. Ii. All druggists. 

Anthony Hope charges $150 for a 

magazine story, reserving the copy- 
right. 

Mrs. Gladstone's price for a review 
is $1,000. 

Mrs. Barley—You are too late. You 
should have been here two hours ago. 
I got so tired waiting for yon. Mrs. 
HrBruie- I'm very sorry, dear, but I 
same as soon as ever 1 could. You 
■ee. Jack gave me his coat to sew a 
ail ton this morning before he went to 
he office. Mrs. Barley—I see. Were 
he letters so Interesting as that? 

Don’t Tnlikrro Spit mid Smoko Tour fife A way. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag- 

idle, full of life, nerve and vigor, talus No To- 
[lac, the wonder worker, that makes weak men 

itrong. All druggists. 60c or II. Cure guaran- 
ced Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling iiemedy Co.. Chicago or New York. 

In twelve marriages out of 109 one 

if the parties has been married la- 
ore. 

"Ir«. Hlrm'.ow’ii Noothlnr; F.yrnp 
•V,pi*hll«»M*n te» tfiii.gr tlir mini* .r»-<i,n\ e |pflnm< 
uutlun,•!!•>* umt wlutl i*j|. %’j cent* a U- tU*. 

Ian Maclaren made $35,000 out of 
‘The Bonnie Brier Bush" and ‘‘Auld 
,ang Syne." 

That's what Miss Fannie McDon- 
ald, of Louisville, Ky.. writes. 
One of many thousand unsolicited 
testimonials, regarding ihe effi- 
cacy of‘‘5 DROPS.” 

Hotel Hroadwav I/»ul*vllle. Kv. Ort. 7. I*U7. 
SV/ANSON KM FI ,.l ATP rl.'I'K ro. IW 

Diarborn St (T. ago Hi DKAtt Sift* After 
a long * I tone* 1 write you to know how ) tun. 1 
|>V.« toy life In you. or’ttt least ht*ll< ve I do, for 
J was t Ivin up Py two doctor* fgood one* too) 
to <1P t)ut after taking two bottle* of yotir m* d- 
Irlne 1 wa* abb* to get about, i am trying to 
Induce cvi rybody that 

SUFFERS FROM RHEUMATISM 
to try your ’.» DKOJ\s, and I know of some that 
have tried ft. an<l pronounced U the be*t they 
ever tried 

Your* truly, I' vxnv M< Dowafp. 

A DEAD SHOT FOR RHEUMATISM. 
Ilorseheud. Ark., Nov. |JJ. IHt7. 

SWANSON ItllFI*MATI* <tfUK < O. I«7 
Dearborn St <'Imago HI.: Thai .i tie Ford 1 
mil on fi»otofjce more. 'I’he DM)DS" knocked 
the KheutnatUin In the head and put me* on my 
mitchcs. ho 1 kept taking It. and now I have 
thrown away my crutches and waik about like 
a man. May OrxJ bl< > > 1h" man that got up the 
"» DHOJ*S. It U a drutl shot, for Hhcumathm 
And (Jravel. Three different doctor* gave mu 
medicine and fronted my cane. Hotdde* I havo 
bought oriel u*ed every remedy I over heard of 
that was recommended for Kheuniatb tn. ami It 
Mil did HI* IIO glKHt. < >ll" dose of ■ 

.» DHOl'S” 
we worth St all. It Mopped tin pt. n.and lam 
now abb to go about. I have not the time to- 

day to fully state rny case, but will gladly write 
you a complete statement at Home future time. 

An n pnwffhe <■tir* f*<r KtieU lllttf l*tr>, N«’llitlC'flr 
Nniritlulii, 1M< kiK'lx’. Awlliina, 
liny l>v**r. 4 afurrh.NieejdewMieg*, Niervou*- 
ne«*w, NmuiiH mid Neural ah’ lliMiUrhr, 
Heart WeiUne**, i not lim he, l.urnrhe. 

S£&“FNE DROPS” 
Iium iiever been equalled. 
lie nnflPC M taken but onmnlftv liailoM 

UlUiriJ i.f itn* great remedy and to «n*Me 
■ II mufferen* to make a trial of it* wonderful niratlvu 
I Topertn*. we will wnd out during the next thirty 
day*, 100,009 mho pi o hott leg, 2f»e each, prepaid by mall. 
F.ven n sample bottle will convlm* you of iim merit. 
!'«-»t and etj<-A|M'»t niedb-ifi'’ on earth. Larg' bottle* 
< MW done* «l oi, for 30 day* » butt leg for r.i.'Ji. Not 
■old by druggist* only by u* and our a gin in. Agent* 
wanted In new territory. Write u» to-day. 

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 
167-169 Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Watt earned In 5 yearn by one 
h!/•'o* with our free outfit. 
You ran. 1'. Ot 1371, Now X'ufk. 

DnnriUP Tho beat Hod Rope Roofing for 
Filllfrltlll lo- ter *q ft., cup* and nuH» In* 

HIM Kuh«i oioafnr Pi*«lfr 
Haraplefl free. The Fay Manilla lUiOHOb co.,i<uBd«a,* A 

-—- 

MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS. 
HnMK< \.\iV.. Ilook K1IKK. l»H. 4. r. 
Ilntl MAh, l-gl.fllgU.3i*., I1ll! AI.O, ILL. 

—-- 

AIITLIHDO We want your wtori« s. poem*and 
AUlnUnO book MSS.; bent prkev. IocIomi 
bin nip. A u thorn and Write rs I’nlon.C’bkjago.lll. 

DATCUTA Bend forfnrentora'nulde.fr'Voeuarpn 
w tt I bH I foro<v'"(luting |U»l« -i:t»<#Mnined through 
US. Myir Tale A, to. Paieultwlidl urn, 343 krtMie*}, hew Y*rk. 

‘ttSwS,*? \ Thompson’s Eya Water. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 2-J898. 

Vihea Auswcriojj Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This l'«|ier. 

IS-- ACHES AND PAINS? 
|Ask those who AjJ '°thecom^Tof 
| have used k3l®kJdvUU^ U!I» prompt relief. 

GUARANTEED TO CURE ev -ry kind of Cough, Colds. 
,'tav l.it (lrip|w, lioarkciicss, etc. M \ 

Ilf Dr. Kay’s Lung Balmjji 
write us an ..i yoursym ptoms plainly. 4 
Our physhduii will give Sold by 4 •• 

::}► FREE ADVICE, DRUGGISTS, 4pl "|k A- J>,4* 1 f M Ut.l <>f In I k l ^ ** 

::#y FREE SAMPLE. PRICE. 10c and 25c. 
■ Address OR. B. i. KAY MEDICAL CO.. * Western Office 0*iu. Neb. 4I] n»AAAAad.AAAAait.AAAAAAAAAA.A.«!' 
vf ?fyy y?TtTTTTrrTT rryr?TT? rm tt 

NEURALGIA 
•Hk »«J *•««•»« M*«4- 

1 ■** 

la SO OhmIm. ky 

* 

*•«« *aa* '«««■»< *> I 

FRENCH CHf MICAl CO. 
Ha IniiImi U. 

(kMU M 

ASTHMA 
DROPSY 
•m- *\Yl • iS W •»•»> ..»*»«-: I* .It..' 
Hxiawit Im. a a»t«M'«aHMwaW 

OH, 
McCiVew 
IMOIAUIT 

mn\i ois as'.s 
** «ku*44 A juiritijlrf «l 

MEN ONLY 
^M*»4« kM»K«*tN4« 

•* 1-4 » -* 

4 *'' • r * 

H» * #*•'» • M 

OMAHA, Nil 

HE ALASKA OUTFITTER 
IM 1 < * * *»#*’»■ » *• * ■ ■ f* 

IH'* tM HA M »«IA».*'iAk MA< IM 
» "•I 
H4I»« InM WmI 'MU4M Mt 

HE PATS THE FREIGHTS 
fct<* t«ilili«| MiimuMMl K«*Ht 

amhi im 


